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! ' ' LATER FROM EUROPE. :

j: 4, : COTTON CROP. w' w'!
' Nsrw York, Sept.1 14th. The price current of
this city, in its annual statement, puts dowii the
cotton crop, for the past year, officially at 3,113, I

THE! LIVER INTIGORATOltl
PR E FA'B E D " BT ' DR; 'S A N F O R D

V CompQuiided Entirely From GUM
ws 0IIE qj jrm; Djjgi rjE0AHV"B AJT0

f THE OREGON WAR DEBT.
i. Our readers may recollect that, some time last,

summer, we exposed theswindla that would be at-

tempted upon the Treasury in tbe way of claims
fir volunteer services in fighting the Indians inrrBLisnED by

J O II X AV. SV3IE.
KDiroa axd rxoraiEToa, at

wis Postmaster General, the issue
Petersburg Intelligencer w$ kept

, . . r, . - f. . , , -

; vereiiuva w give in exumuon ox our mo- -

rrif tion ust npon th order OfaejKbresaid
! AmfiL'" "

' 1501 w lt on of Amerloan
. AUrocata toll of the doings in Lenoir- :

-
Fun ahoy, there, fritJlJ Sjrme!5 " ("i: in to "oe aiiner b?V,e J T, t'r,frf1TIn , bear their fnnd unnifcUkeable indica- -

? A we shan t alkw It. A e , of enttre truthfulno3!.. Kosd. then, the fol-h- at

bare M ni a litUe ket- - , lowing extract from Foraej'ii spwvh :
hire

.00 t Year. PaTaale ia AUraace.

J.OO Kk?ftS Vr rtV m" T',r?

-- AvtV ar iVa alaaa f t llf ftlfal va,
TavarfJ ty pari ra U tik WWt

MTURT?T MORNING, SEPT. 1?, 18SS.

LECTt'RE ", Ar.

It will U ei by M lTertiaemnt in an--

Other eolunia that the Ietnr Season la

,boo to begi wi'b us, ' and that Wm. J
Saandera, Esq., will lead oS with a lectore
oo the 'LLre aai Character of Thomas Jkf
FXRS05."

Mr. SaonJera will tare & fruitfnl theme,

and w II 1 oo doubt dj it a much jns'iee as

at thi day eaa be meted out to Mr. Jeffcr-TT- K

girri0T tit Mr. Jeffisraon has

afforded a subject for more boated diaeuseion

than that of any pa bite man of the United
State. By some, b has been held up as

aa angel of lih, and his pclitieal acta and

epiaions regarded as well nigh the o?pring
of in5piratiou, ' while by others, be baa been

represented as aa acgel of darkness, who,

being "moved by the instigat;on of the
peU," announced dogmas and. performed

se's calculated to subtert tbe theory of our
Government, and make it ia practice ra'ber
a Dtauxrocy, w'lh all the disorganising and

sfrariaa tendencies f sueb a government,
than a Republic, wt: h ail its .conaervaure
rhecks and balaxeea. At a tnre remote pe-

riod, tore exact justice will be dooe to the

character of Mr. JeSersoo than eaa be now

given to it, for although most of his contem-

poraries have passed froca the stage of life,
the feelicgs and passions which characterised
a violently ezeited period of our political
existence have been, in a modified ex'ent,
transmitted to the present generation, made

cp as it is on the one hand of the sons of old

Jeflersoniaa Democrats, who damned the.

Federalists and the British," and on the
other, of the sons of sturdy old Federalists,
who"never tired cf cursing Jefferson and

lis Red Breeches, the" Democracy and the
rrcaeh.w Fifty years hence, when these

pxsaiona and prejudices hare been purified j

ajid modified by pacing jhrocgn ue gTcat .

filter rf time, it will be found, we apprehend,

that Mr. Jefferwon was neither saint nor dev-

il, tuU-- a man endowed with splendid abilities
ahich enabled him to do for his country
inach thit was good, to offset a great many j

n.isclilevous things of which he uodoub edly
vas the author. Bat we beg Mr. Saunders'
pirJon. We have no right to trench on bis J

theme, and therefore leave Mr. Jeff-rai- n to j

be handled by him :

In coo nee i ion with the Lecture Season, .

we tske tie liberty cf furgCS'iog that the :

("ity
.

of Rileigb is suffering... under...a want j

which ought, and should b supplied we

mean a Pnhlia Uall cf sui'ah'e sire for Lec- -
tnres, Concerts, Exhibitions, ke. We really J

I

think that the ctpt'ai oi the ate moiia i

have better accommodations hi this depart-

ment of poblie instruction and amusement

than can be afforded by the 6x10 crteeni i

known as the Town Hall, Iyingand being

situate" over the town shimblet, and redo-

lent of the scents of beef, mut on, &e.
In connection, too, with th Iecture Sea- -

sod, we express the hope that the Legislature j

. . . iv.iwul, at n coming acasion, repeal inc ax ;

nron Lec-ure- a cf a purely literary and ecieo--
tiSe character. This tax is a levy upon in-

formation. Tie literary and scientific men

cf the United States are, in the general, per-su- os

of moderate means, who cannot afford
to devote their time gratuitously to pop-

ular instruction, and so far from taxing fhe
smtll compe satkn earned by the gentlemen
who give tbe? lectures, a the reqiest of the
l.terary and scientific associations of the

country, they should be welcomed into our
n ilst and afforded every facility to execute
their honorable and useful missions.

PATRIOTISM EFFERVESCENT IX LE-KOI- H.

Patriotism, and aa ardent and disinterest-
ed desire to "do the State some service," it
would seem, is not monopolized by the Pe-mocra- cy

of Raleigh. It Las broken out vio-

lently and exuberantly among the faith fol of
Inoir. like that of Raleigh, the Post
OiL.--e cf Kins'on is trp, and great is the rush
fT the prize. We hope thst the business of

tie Kins'on Office will be settled more speed-
ily thin that of the Office here. Psys Lave

pateJtaed yet it is nt known even if the
present incumbent will be displaced, and we ;

WA?il.V"ts, tA Aft 11 tnMtnujI iff ttta MHimia. '

ion was renewed. But. being a Whir, it is
s a I

no btuiceas of ours, of course It is our
Ln.Ine (A tw ItnmKIr imtefnl tnr tli virirv. '

1

CABINET.
We extract the following from Fomey'i late

! speech in regard to what paised bet wwn Walker

; appointment of the fanner as Governor of Kansas,
! Let na-on- e fil to rend thi extract. A dJ if any
one doubts tho truth of Lhia statement. 1L him

i 7 ? ei. xne of the seven member, of the

-
to them to ixelicve the Administration from the

2" ot Fdtnev's mirepresflntations. Thec state--

uenuernen, ne was elected, tie formed bis
cabinet. , lie Lwued his inaugural address ; and
here, at this point, let me say, that the public con-fldan- ce

created by hk nomination in the Demo-
cratic party, and the apprehension ot his election
inspired in tbe Republican ranks, thai public con-
fidence was renewed and revived by the publica-
tion of bis inaugural ' address.'

- The Republicans,
many of thorn wbo bad voted for John C. Fre-
mont, said: 4 We believe in Mr. Buchanan, and
if he stand by the doctrines of this inaugural ad-Uro- M

we will stand by him.' Now, bad he done
so, tbe republican and the American parties, in
my opinion, would have been extinguished ; we
would have been one great, happy, national fami-
ly. After all. what the great mass of the people
in this country detire is a good government. Eve
ry man in this oountrr ia not aa cmce-aoeke- r.

Nine out often are disinterested in their relations
to this government, and they are ready to vote
for John B. lias kin, or fr John Smith, if they
have confidence in the man j and Mr. Buchanan
woula have suited the country as well aa any oth-
er man, if he had but fulfilled bis pledges ;' and
therefore it was that when his inaugural address
was published, they said one to the other: 'We
believe in Buchanan we are sorry that wa have
not voted for him ; but we are willing to trust
him and stand bv him to tbe end.' Mr. Buchan-
an had before him a future which Washington,
if ho had been living, might have envied a fu-

ture which, if he had walked resolutely in the
path he had marked out the path illuminated
by his declarations and pledges would hare al-

lowed him to go down to the crave followed bv
the blessings of a grateful people. Posterity would
have pointed to his administration aa a model and
example to all generations; Pennsylvania would
have had no cause to be ashamed of her favorite
son. No, my fellow countrymen. But he did
not stop here. As if for the purpose of accumu-
lating pledge upon pledge as if for the purpose
of piling up a pyramid of promises upon thu ques-
tion, what did he do next? lie looked around to
see whom he should get to go to Kansas, for the
purpose of settling the vexed question which had
rendered Kansas what it had been graphically
termed 'the graveyard of Governors.'. He sought
no inferior man ; he would not be tempted to take
an ordinary man. lie selected a gontleman, a
staWman, who had been presented by a large
portion of the leading and prominent men of the
South for a seat in his Cabinet ; who had for 13
years represented his Slate in be Congressional
Senate, and had set with Mr. Buchanan in the
Cabinet of CoL Polk. He selected Robt J. Walk-
er. And when he called upon Mr. Walker, and
aked him to proceed to the territory, Mr. Walk-
er said to him, 'Why, Mr. Buchanan, that would
fini.h me forever; it has ruined, every man that
has gone there ; it will ruin me. I hare reached
that time of life when I cannot afford to risk all
ray prospects, and probably the peace and happi- -
nesa of my family.' And he intimated, as if gift--
ed ith a knowledge of tbe future, .'I cannot run
the ri.k of being ruot probably betrayed and do
serted bv the Administration that appoints me.' ,

Mf- - Buchanan said to him 'Mr. Walker, if you j
.:n .1. ;n i.;.. t r.,

. ,. .i1..Jkevkji x.rrrviuing is reauy : mere are your in 4

stmotins. I pledge yoi my word that every
thing V5U desire t- smootli your way you hall i

tiave. '

'Mr. Buchanan, I will not go- - to Kansas until I

voo allow me to meet vour Cabinet face to face, i

and ascertain from that Cabiaet.iii person, wheth- -
cr they will agree that I shall go there and carry
out tbe pledges of the camjiaign of 185C, allowing
the people of Kanu to decide upon their own
institutions iu their own way.' Accordingly, a
meeting of the Cabinet of Mr. Buchanan was
cabled. At tbe meeting, every member of the
('-'.i- nrl v m nmumt. Mr. Tliifhnn nt Mr i

Walker weropreaent Mr. Buchanan in the chair, i

(iVernor Walker said: 'I have desired this meet- - :

ing because I have determined not to go to Kan- - i

tti urd, I have full instructions to carry out my
wn wishes, as expressed to the President If

i ui t ,i,
nol want u, eo; jt iiy no means an enviable po--
sition; but if 1 have tbe permission and consent
of you, gentlemen, I will go.' .The Cabinet was
polled; but one member objected to the programme
laid down by Gov. Walker. I noed not mention
his name. Gov. Walker, 'that settles the ques-
tion, gentlemen ; I do not wish to go; a single
negative U sufficient, and I will retire from the
field But they took that member of the Cabinet
into an adjoining room, and there they convinced
him that Gov. Walker was right.. : They return-
ed and gave Walker bis instructions. " He went
to Kansas with his instructions in his pocket, and
accompanied by a gentleman well known to the
country, Mr Sianfn, mother Southern statesman
and an old Buchanan man, wbo went out with
similar pledge."

AN OLD SLANDER EXPLODED.
The entrance of Mr. Corwin again upon the po-

litical stage, has be?n greeted by the revival of the
old slander that on the breaking out of the Mexi-
can war, ho expressed the hope that the Mexicans
would welcome our troops with bloody hands, to
hospitable graves. Never was there a grosser per-
version of a man's language, Mr. Corwin, like
Mr. Calhoun and many others, denounced the
manner in which that war was begun, but he nev-
er

;

refused to vote men or means to carry it on.
In a speech designed to impress upon Congress
the fact that the war would be a long and costly
one, he spoke of tbe incentives to resistance that
existed with the Mexican people, and in that con-
nection said, that if he votre a Mexican, instead of
an American, he would welcome the invaders of (
his country, with bloody hands, to hospitable
graves. . Li ad he been a Mexican and entertained
any other feelings towards the invaders of Mexi-
co, he would have been a traitor to his country.
Ptirrfbttrg Intelligencer.,

FARMERS' BANK MONEY. .

answer to the enquiries of a friend in Nor
folk in relation to the money of the Farmers'

.Bank, we have to say that some persons take it
and others refuse it except at a neavy discount.
We believe the Bank perfectly solvent, and there-
fore take all we can get. ' The Bank is redeeming of
its bills as rapidly as the means will allow. Tho
want of confidence in its solvency abroad has pro-
duced

in
serious embarrassments to ouf people, as

they have been .forced to procure other funds for
the payment of all debts beyond our own bounda-
ries, while this rfoney is now cur-princip- circu-
lation : Tho result ii the depreciation of Farmers on

Bunk notes to that extent that it is almost ruin,
ous to take them. We siocorely wLh that the
Bank would vu--e some means to relieve the jicople
and to save iu own credit. - It is a bad business at
present. Elisabeth City Pioneer. . .

.

'

, REPORTED INDIAN BATTLE.
.

' St. I.ol'ls, Sept. 15. Advices from New Mexi-
co to the 23d ult, says a battla bad been undoubt-
edly fought between Maj. Brook's couunaud and
the Navajua Indians, as the former had made an
incumiorr with th purpose of destroying the fields

1 Irtlof tne Indians wno had murdered a negro. I

The Petersburg (Va ) Intelligencer thinks the ttii'inn o trnn rrf Yirrinia wilt iirwdtliis Vnar irv"
eat tawamt awphsgT.i , '''WJ"'''' )

j NlW ToBa Sept. 13.' The steamer Vander-bi- lt

arrived from" Liverpool last night, bringing
dates to the 31st ultimo, and 355 passengers. , .

The Queen has returned to 'England, from her
Tirft to Cherbourg. '' '

Nearly a million 'and a half of gold is on the
way from Australia. ',

; General. (irant; has, left Lucknow.to relieve
Mann ijingh and capture Fuzabad.'

i A telegram published in the Paris Moniteur
from',Baron Gros, dated at" Tien ienj'June 19,
Contains a full confirmation of the reports relative
to tho treaty of peaoe with China previously pub-
lished." The whole empire" ia thrown open to
Christianity, and nearly the whole of-i- t to com-
merce; diplomatic' agents will .be allowed to re
side temporarily at Pekin ; missionaries will be
admitted everywhere, and Chinese en voys will be
enl to other eonntrios.' '

. .,
"v

;C ; 'flZ-'..- :

The commercial reports from France announce
$ gradual Improvement. Great hopes, moreover.
are entertained that tfu treaty; of commerce with
tuv vHiiueae government wnt creaiu a luriner au- -
mand fjr French manufactures

The London Timed says: .
r

.. i ,?
- It is now. feared that the efforts- - which have
been in progress during the past three weeks to
overcome the difficulties ofsome large timber firms
at Li verpoool, wbo were known to have applied
for assistance, may prove unsuccessful, notwith-
standing the constant statements lately made that
every necessary arrangement was within afew
hours of ootnpletien.V ;r v rv --

i 'Twelve vessels were wretched iu a recent storm
on the English coast. . The crews were ail saved
with one exception. . ... ,. V

1 Mr. Morphy played eight games of chess blind-
folded at once at the .Burpiingbam Chess Con-
gress,, winning ail but one game. .. ; ;
. Messrs. Rudolph, Jung & Co., silk traders, at
Paris, have suspended. Their liabilities are very
large "

. ;,vr: ; y . - a - .

I - Great hopes are entertained of a treaty of com-
merce with China. ,. If, i - I.. r...

The Turkish, ministry have gone out and a new
one has been formed. . ; - . . ...

-- The Jesuits have obtained exclusive authority
to establish a- - branch of their order in China. .

Russia has addressed a note to Vienna on her
occupation of Rastadt. t i -. . ?

x rom India the accounts say that the Raj poo-ta-n
rebels fled after plundering Tenk, pursued by

Gen. Roberts... ;

Thu Gwallior rebels were menacing Behore and
Bugbore. .. r ." . . . ,

i.- - ' ' ; MARKXTS. '. ... .

LiverpooL August 31.- - Cotton Sales for last
three days, 1 9,000 bales, of which speculators teok
1,000 bales, and exporters. 2,000. - .The market was
quiet, with a slight decline on inferior qualities,
and quotations barely maintained. Manchester
advices were favorable, and closed with an ad
vancing tendency. - , f, -
- Breadstuffs Flour had been firm at an advance
of 6d ; closing quiet. " Wheat was firm at an ad-

vance of Id to 2d, closing quiet at 6s 6d for red
Western, and 6s 3d , for white. Southern, 6s 9d.
Corn was dulL '. : ' ; .

Provisions Beef was steady, but closed dulL
Pork and Bacon closed steady. Lard quiet,, at
60s 6d to 62a.. :..?r.-v;-

Naval Stores Rosin is steady by cargo at 4s 3d. ,

Sugar is quiet Coffee firm Rice dulL
Turpentine is steady at 38s 6d to 39s. '

Money at London continued easy. : Consols tor
money and account 96f to 96 J. .

'The Birmingham JournaV'in noticing the pro
ceedings oftne Chess Congress in that city, says :

Tbe proceedings were almost entirely suspended
tor the purpose of watching the progess of ache?s
playing .ftatnerer before' witnessed 'in' England. (

We refer to Mr, Morphy'a ; playing eight games i

blindfolded. Hiaoppenenta were Lord Lyttelton, i

president of the association"; Mr. Salmon, the best
player Ireland affords; Mr. Kipping, a very
strong player ;: Jlr. Avery, Mr.- -' Csrr, Dr. Free- - t

man, Mr, Rhode and, Mr. A. K. Mills. The play 1

commenced at one o'clock, and terminated iil-ou-t '

a quarter past six, ana requited in JUr. jilorpny
winning every gameexeept the one with Mr. Kip-
ping, fsecretary of the Manchester Club.) The
mach between Messrs. Staunton and Morphy stand?
thus: Stake, X500.aide; the scorer of the first
eleven wins; to commence on the 1st of Novem-be- r

next,-- . ' '. -

. With regard to the New York and Gal way line
of steamers, the London Times pays :

1 :

The plan of operations stated to hr ve len de-

termined upon, is to have on . tbro line between
G.ilway and New 1'ork terv first class ocean steam
ers of tho highest speed, and greatest capm ity
toat can be procured, and at least eight others, to
be used as , coasters and . feeders , to the main line
from the ports of Antwerp, Havre, Southampton,
Plymouth. London, !Livcrpool Bristol, and Glas- -
gow, touching likewise at different points on the
lrisa coast which may be considered most ex
pedient for the. collection . of goods and passen
gor3.. ; 'rt . .. .

.

AMERICAN CONVENTION OF MASSA- -
; , - : CHUSETTS. .

Boston, Sept. 15 The American State Con
ventidttl of Massachusetts assembled in Tremont
Temple at noon to-da- yr - About two hundred del-
egates were in attendance, and Gard
ner was chosen president After the delivery of
a nuiuper or apeecnoB tne lion. 'Amos- - A. Law-rene-

was nominated for Governor bv acclamation

N. YORK DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
Stracpsb, N. Y., Sept 15. Tho State Demo--

wiunu uuvenuon metiiore io-u-ay norauo oey-mo- ur

in the chair. ' ' '' " ';'
'' An exciting debate then took place on a motion

to refer to the committee on contested seats the
question of admitting half of each list of delegates
from New York. This was finally carried by C4

Evening. The committee "on" contested seats
have reported in favor of the admission of the en-
tire Tammany delegation. The adherents of Fer-
nando Wood all withdrew from the Convention .

under protest -

POETICAL CAMAIGN lN;NE Vy YORKj
Albant, Sept 13. The American general com-

mittee to-da- y challenged tbe republicans and dem- -
ocrata to discussions iu everv county w the State
during. the presont

.
campaign,

.

after the fashion of
.L o .1 O i

' POLITICAL. :v
.

SpRixoFiED.lLti., Sept
'
13th. Judge Breose,

the administration candidate for Senator,; pub-- J
Jishes a bard, in which he denies that; ho ha3 re-
signed in favor of Judge Douglas. 'lis denounce
the friends of the latter as disorganizers Against'-th-

honor and integrity of the democratic party.

tr TJIE ATLANTIC TELEQRAPill J
Naw York, Sept 14') Letters from Iondow re-

ceived per 'the steartTPr - Vanderbilt,'-- " state thai
Profeeser Hughes 'with his5 Printing Telegraph
instruments, would leave for Trinity Bay; on the
8th pf Septnbt'r; Professor II. ; whs confident of
being able to make the cable work, and of send-
ing from ihreetosix words a minute. :

'

.: , v FIRE IN BALTIMORE." - .
Baltimore, Sept.-la- . Tbe Custom House here -

was destroyed by fire thU morning,' to the extent
$10,000. 'Soma valuable papers were destfoved

aud the whole building deluged With, water. Tho
i a-

-,.
mi.. t.-.i- - . T.

caught uii .rom, .uc ump ot a y?atchman.'
" PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS

TMWC4TTt, Pal, Sept 15. James M .Hopklnav
protecti v tari tf and antj free soil Democrat, has
been nominated for Compsa'lu thr9thrdiUict.

itivar auaicines now ociore toe duduo, um art
as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and mors, auaetoal. than
any other nedicise known.' . It is not oaly a Cathaeile,
but a Liter renvedy.'aUag'Srst on the Liver (o eject
Its morbid matter: Ihetf on thrfoma!ch and bowels to
tarry off thatTnattir; thurawotnplljhingtwd parposas
iuectually, without say of, the pslnful feelings cpa
ienoed in th' 'fcpeAition' of most', Csthartfcs." it

thV system fctthmnW-ti- thst'tt pnrgeaStrengthens
taken-- 1 dally la moderale'1 ddie 'wUl

strengthen aad tmfld uwHhxmittuaj raptry.
The Liver - far one of tha principal regalstsrs

of the hatnafi bbdy j.ahdj10 whaItporfoJs its'fiine.
tions well, the powers ofl Jthe tysum are folly da
Veloped. The liommeh fef
dent on tha Wealthy e. tioa vf the Xte for tha
proper perrrmanee ot its function j whea the ste.
tnaoh 1 at fault, the bow ll.-st'ftuJLaii- the
whole system7 suffers In cociTOiUhcs of tnt tr.
gan the Liver having ceased to do' ttr dot- y-

JPor the diseases, of, that lorgatt, ens ef ths propTi.
etors has made0 It hi Iftndy ' lo': S 'prauCfca t
snore than twenty years, to ar jtoma; xamMy
Wherewith Weonfltoraet tai'taahV 4eraneaianU
to which It Is liaUa.T t t,3..-ti.,;;- tr-- i "

f To prove that this rem- - ady is at last found say
person troubled withLIvJ U et COtnplatat, la aay

rry vetae, anu-eoavio- .

tlon is certain, est c T.I I i
: These aaihejremirrt all Wrbid . r hair mattar
from the system, supply lag in their plaee a heal
thy flow of tiki im'lgerawf ftJlBg the state ach, dshslng
food to digeUwalLpurivI Tlfyiar UOr blOwd, giv
ing tone and. healths the! rt whole naohiery rfinov- -
ing the cause,

"
of, the. dis-- ' jease, effectips radical

euro. ' "; '.
Billions AtTftcIcs are Ktcuredrind, whnt JabettcfVtrBVenesby 'TJtai eeoasnaal mo tl
One dos after eating is snmctent to relieve the

stomach and prevstft the fod from rirlag and icnr--
i WUi 9.i S i. iC-A"-- J

Only one - dose taken bWorejratirini prevwats

' Only one dose taken aM Blrhtl loosens the TvWt!i
gently, anrt eures os fttveness.-- " t ' " '

OM aeaev takta aRert satth meal will ear Dvs
pepsia. iiifcr teuvi r

Oae dosaof. two--l feW)tMpQoafaIs will always
reiMv ieu. r uea
.One bottle taken for fo-- J maleobstroetioa removes

tne catue.. oi xue aiseaaea and makes a perfect ear.
ivniy one eost. usmcai-- ately.... .

relieve Uaolle,- tt.while '.. , "'.

' One' dose often repeat- - ed;u sore 'care for
Cholera 'Morbus, ant I "preveuUva ' ef

im. t . i I . . :

JEVOnry onsfcotUe Is needed tft threw Xat of
the system the effects of) jmedieiae- - after ' a ' Job t
siefcaaaai vr''if--r- '

:- c
One bottle Uksn (far Jauadice. nmevrs

all sallownass or aanatn- - ral color from the Ikin,
One dose taken a short time before eating gives

vigor, to the appetite, and makes food digostwelL ('

. une aost otten repeatea cures Chronic, Dia
irheea ia Ui worst forms, while Summer and
Bowet eomplalats yield 0D almost to the first dosa. "
" One or two poses' cirreaj (attaoks eaatsd by
W o r ea fe tn ehil Area t l (there is no srer tfvr,
or speed isr rewiedy ta the) world, as It ner fkiu.'

A: few - bottles curst Dropsy, by axel- -
ting the ahsorhsBta, ; ' k.ii ii 'i r.l e.'-f-- i

we take plewura in re- - Ipemmeaolng this .
medi- -

eine as preventive for rever and. Agae,
.'Jui J- - ever . ana. au Fevers of a Bullous

Type. It operates with; certainty, and tbousands
ear willing to testify to it ' iropderfttl Virtues. --, .

All wajouifi tt are ctrlnx their una njmo Ha
testimuay ii its favor. .;.' '

. ' ', ,

"M-- Mix Water la the moulhwftn tha'ta-vtgoroto- r,

and swallow both together ;.

THB'LIfEB IBTVIGOJIATOR '
13 A JWJIEJiTIFKT lfBMOAL -- DlBCOVERTaVl
U daily wrkttirure, ahnoettoirreat WUva. It
ettre aa tf tJTmaalei 'a (Arf fltt tim aiwtno brft.
aad seldom taere thaaonabottk is TMuirHI toaaraaaT
kind of Liver Complaint, from tha.wOVsS Jmunditt
Dytprpria to a common Jleadarkt, U of whfrh are tt
M?uit.o.Je8e4.LivM. ,

SAH PORTA ; m,:Praprietora, UK Broadway. N. r.
hr.-v.v'-l iWMltfl AttUUt' i: -

Barcss 4 Park. Naw.Yorki ,Xr ,W. Droit A Em
PbUatk-lphia-t M. $. JJurr C-o- Boston : U..H. Unr
A Co.. Portland: John H. Parlc.Cinoinnati: Oavlrr.1

t"Jk Ilaimnoiid, (Jlevelaadi Tahneetock A Davis, 'vLJe.
lagffi O. J; Wood" Ci' ferLouIat t?eorft Jf."ITtyr,

Va TATE OF ,NORTIICABOLlNAAAJ
.fit tr a. .jaa a riM.vowvwni rwi.W VWr 5- -

loa' .Ugpst AOrm, lay. .(lVj

AatkOaJ ArtMtead, OJlvft. a4. wlfvar.la
K .rilv:i3 iImkI 9t1IHknu .Mjjj-.- a km

ir 4 ('Petition fqr aacotmti and aetdataeas. Z. -

he7HhWae-Wd- e shpiarto'thi iatlsf.
tion of heOoart1hattheahHdrj4 of obrt'ArteJ,
dee'd,,by his Arat wifla, hS are dalVadasta ia tar aba re .
enUOei, eaasear enreiA4atsj U ttiat ?tat-- v th is
therefore, '..aoltfT aaJ4 ft dofpndanf,
wherBver4hsj,uiy be,W bf aad arpsafatOieprsAUrra
of .this Cour tq be held Xor, jthe yoytyaf.Cl&thaBi, at
the $wxTliB la Pittjboro.oA tbaJi'Mona'y
2ovember pk, Thehlnd fber Vplead, ahtwt'r ot e.

filed against- - ftiem In thVeasa, oth.
erwfssaidfbeUUoa Will1 bO Uton pro'JcoBfio a to

A . i iJte.iiOiem.-'!- '. - rnupii eA.- -
-- i'WltneitsIUC.IOoUoa. aerk wf'sald Covrt, at
office in Plttsboro', Cbf 3dMwday of Asrust. &5a.

. - IL. CL C0IX0N. C.C.C.

VALUABLE PLANTATION FOB SAX P.
half .miUsaoath of Raleigh,, on tb

Fayettevillo road, and one mil from, lb Nprth Cart..
Baa ItaMroadj cbntaimogbtwaa 700 fend 8u kotos
onkir4havily timbered wood land eno-thir-d grown
npoldilald, add the balaoea alsartd saaoV' A Conlbr.

w.im,... ,

.s?" Standard sopji weeks and sood bill to this
ofBce, m e if.1 'VAii

OP FKEE MEDITnEUNlVERSIT organised tor the
purpose of arresting the evils of worthless aad spa,
rions bottrnms, aad supplying fkmill with reliable
Domestie-Remedies- , hare sold ta Messrs, J. A C i.
COWbKS,. of Elkville, NiC an asaortmwat ot their
valoablaeompoaad, viu ir f, ,t ; A --

BOWADfOAIOJULXTtRS ar Uia core of
- w Lmtil - L -- V 'V . ii'.

;; .., ;. j Synip of Blaokberry Boot, for the ear cf
. Piarrhoea, U.f . .,t

The University Itemedy for Lung Complaints,
(

etc.;
wT ,t r. v '. Pyspapala, or Iadlgetti," " Costive Bowels, f Pills) w-- ' -

f-- Sor Eye,-'- -

"t 'VjEar aeheand peafnetr
U

- . Tooth ehe . . ,

''Vmrnr mnA ten. .w.v. njiivy ividi I ' I

VV Cbpierayoto.
Tjnlike the various nostrums of the day, the Reme-

dies depend npoa their merits for popularity. Thev
are to be bad of ths Meisra JCQWWS, at KlkVille, s nit
of, their Agents, as follows r " - -

.--i ;. ' . --

. ,.A. C. Mcintosh. Tay lorsvills j , Jr. Jpha Fiaky Con .
cord f James M. Allen. Milton: Alexander Ma A 1 nin. V. r .

. a n ti- - 11 t .

ftng,'Newbern; James N Bmith.''FayeUetaie;' Wit.
liam 51; ParabeeBhady' Ortv ;-

- Payid II, Idol,
Creekr Transou A j A. T," Zava- -

l.!lA.a.. PJ e. ; v.i.-- n .tt.ii- -. hr - ...i.ia.i. iiaiuu ; tt Lcrl Lot
WyneSVtlier-R- J Tfarrn mV Son., Vnltnbnlllat If r
Helper; Davtdaon College f W ILLlppitt, WUmrnflon;
D.. hV (s JSradez Wllatiagtoa lenry : Calprpp. t,
.Eliiabetb ltj, 8aTfcrfild 1 X" . WiUtam, RoxUrt,;

t.Sajnnel.: Young,: Asbeboroagbti.David 'MrfdL ,lu
eitingnam ;.Jll. lVWpWr A

" .""l?nJ ,v Jjasj.. ain Cov j J iwi t.
Cowles, Jr.'. Jonesvilla : J. A A. C. Cowlr.Li, a w. k"lvuiw; j.uea m w. iooret uoivisooTowrn.

mar 10 lvrxai-:- . u h,v r. ,. i, : .i .

CI REAT BAUGAUVS IN GLUTS' BLACK
Cloth Gaiters,, just (xeelrad... A few f Orr

Saoas and Frks, joat openod, all to Ursa ot at Li w
lrioc5. . i ? pma sapenor piacu. I mora Loiku, Cavl-me- re

Past at lass prlccJ Ibi 'ever,' Wore sold, for
eartw 15 6Ski UUn,"rother "aw. style Tf-t-s,

the nose reeeat prpbrutkmi; nlt'fotot f-- d.
ef,-?im-i ue wkiM and brewa 8k and Prrvka
aV -- ao alanUlles 8ak n4 Frock aU tofnt U

Uw eU eaeat for Wgaie at 3x lT, ftinr 4
t-- n rfHi.ttrf JTm-- TI!ri w invtrnu .

.".'':' Vs .u,.i;.of 174,443 bales. The exports of the year amount
to2,5ao,455 bales,, bemg an; increase or 33,7j
bales over last year. ' Of the total exports, Eng
land took 1,803966, being an increase over last
year of 381,096 bales. - The exports to France dur-- -
inc the year show a decrease of 29.35fr bales' V and
to the north of Europe a A decrease, at .30,653
bale.

; A Gxserous Deed. Mr. John C. Rives, of the
WaghiEgton Glob, has recently made a present of
upwards of five thousand dollars to one of his em
ployees, Mr. Michael Catonj aa a token of bis ap
preciation of his- lauhful services. Jklr. Caton has
been in Mr. Rives's office for more than twenty
five years , and is no w a venerable old man of about,

'
60 years. . . . v. . ; : .

j :

Cable Inspiration in thi Pulmt. The At- -
lantip telegraph gives birth Xj an entirely new set
of tropes and figures. . Itev. JUr. Ungg, ot JN ew

York, preached a cable v sermon vlas.t Sunday, in
Vhich he used it after this style' ' $ .' ' .'

i ." When the sulphuric: acid of true repentance
corrodes the contaminating zinc of innate depravi-
ty and actual sinfulness, the fervent electrical force
of prayerful entreaty," &c. Again," M go to the
telegraphic office of the atoning cross, and touch
the wire of penitential prayer.""- - r " ' ' " f ? "v

H0T The Davie County Agricultural Fair will
be held, at the Fair Ground, near Farmington , cm

the 12th and 13th of October next. , y. -

The Broadway, . N. Y., Theatre is about to be
purchased for a post ofilce, ; .

;., marriedOn the 8th inst., in this county, by Rev;'D. B.
Bruton, Mr. G. S. AVERY, of Johnston, to Miss
CHARLOTT A FORT. " '

. SALE PRIVATELY. OF VALUABLE J
. CITY PROPERTY. -

UNDERSIGNED, INTENDING, AT THETHE of the current year; to remove permanently to
another part of the state, desires in the interval, to sell
out privately, to one, or more persons, the whole of bis
real estate in the city of Petersburg, Virginia, aad now
offers it to the public upon terms and credits sa advan-
tageous, easy and unusual as will not fail to induce
those 'who desire to make a safe and profitable invest
ment in very valuable, susceptible and improving city

. .. . :v!j.- -property, to purchase.
The limits of an advertisement forbid a detailed des-

cription of an estate so large, vaned and valuable, nor
would the attempt be satisfactory either to the advar-tiz- er

or the public. A personal examination and tho-
rough investigation of the whole property, accompani-
ed bysurreys and plats thereof and of the city, with oral
descriptions of boundaries, to., Ac, of each lot, square,
and improvement is specially reoommendedand invited
as indispensable to an intelligent and full acquaintance,
with and appreciation of, its position, intrinsic, value,
present productiveness, rapidly increasing character,

. - n' .v.'and future curabilities. -

It will therefore be sufficient here to say' that the
city lots offered all lie within the city upon almost all
the principal streets and thoroughfares and upon the
river many in the central and commercial parts of
tbe city, and all elegibly situated and valuable for com-
mercial and bugineaj uses, or for residences of the first
class.

Amone the improved portions, are brirk' and wooden
store houses, chief! v of bricks and fire proof; foiir stories
&nd new ; athers three, two and one stories high, of riif--j

grades and Talues, according to position',-sire,- ;

An A Ian rtTFAlhriM nf htt-- ir anrf sxrAAit OArn m V ifv
valuable.- -

,
- .ri

Ataon? the dwellings will be found a very spaoions
eonveaiently arrftnijed and hansomclv finished family
residence of brick, tovered with tin, porticos covered
with tin, an ! with marble floors, the whole recently rc- -
ruotieueu aud thoiuuslilr-repiiirb- wun all the modern
comforts and improvemeaU of gas. furns.ee, water fia.
tures, bath snc! dressing rooms, .tc.tc, besides every
apptirtenant office and out building, all of briek. Cover .
ed with slste or 'tin atid new, save only, one of the
age houses which is of wood. This residence
favorably situated hood an elevated central
ten acre?, mirroundpd by four of the principal streets
and eDi'loed on ;tstwhoie front by an iron railing.on a
granite capping, and on the three remaining sides by a '
now and well constructed brick wall with a stone fban- - f
d.ttk.n. The greun Js.laid out by professional gardener
are well supplied with shada and ornamental trees and Ji

shrubbery; and . tb garden and green house, with
plants and flowers, indigenens and exrtths." TThe Vegr. j.
taiue an trait garacn is weU arranged ana protected,
and to Igrca nnd nvAdiiAftpa rTKs-- a Vtnmria mWA mA in m I

excellent water, supply the house, cardcu and oflleftB at
convenient points, abundantly. This large lt with
others can be most conveniently "and easily intersectod
bynew street?, end thus subdivided and made Into many
lout not surpassed by any for residences, AV within the
city, and the value of this property especially greatly
increased. . , - j -
; Petersburg, Virginia, already has a population of.18,-00- 0,

with four Railroads in saccessfol operation connec-
ting the city on tho north, with Washington, on the
south with ifevr Orleans, on the west with Xvnbhbart.
Vs., ejid Memphis. Tennessee, and on the east withNor- -
tolR ana the ocean, :

- v u.,.v tThe river Appomattox upon which it is titaated
brings it by water in connection-wit- h the James.River
and our northern cities, while its extensive water pow-
er, valuable floor and eotton .mills, Ac,, eontribate to
give great facilitiej of trade and wealth to the city.; !

Plank roads and Turnpikes and country roads radl-at- e

from the city to all points, giving it every aeedfni
channel for a largely inereasod, and , increasing trade.
ana commerce and low localities enjoy more, varied
anit Ml..ht Jr-nf- n, Wo. i

TERMS. i .i,Only one sixteenth (6' percent) of the purchase'
money pwrablc upon the'- - consummation of the sale.- -
The balance in til teen equal annual Instalment, with
iu teres t annually upon all the defcred payments, al-

ways computing from tho.lst day of January, 1859, when
full and entire possession is to be' given, and bonds with
approved personal security and a deed aro to be exen
euted, aud delivered. ' "? ';

. - r' .

Apply in person or by letter to my agent, Mr. Hngh
Kelson, or to the subscriber, in Pe tors burg, Virginia
for any desired additional information. ' ...s;

sep ll wtf . 110BEUT B.' LOLLING. " ',

UNDERSIGNED WILL 'NOTICETHE of Willis Seott, deo'd.
on Tuesday, August 17th, upon a credit of six moi Ju,
ad the perishable property belonging to said estate. ..

Also, on Wednesday" the ISth. at the Conrt House
door, precisely at 12 o'clock, Two Negroes, on similar
credit. JXO. W. SCOTT. . -

jy'.23 wts ' Administrator. -

Tbe above sale will be postponed until the 4th Octo -

ber, being the week ot oar next Superior Conrt 1 '

, V " ' ' ' J. W. SCOTT.
J&e Standard copy weekly till day;". ' s

-- JAMES M. EDNEY, , . -- '.'.
C f M M I S S I O N .' M E R C IT A N T ; '

147, Chambers Street, Nr 1". ' -
j

B UTS AND PORWABDS EVERY KIND OF
iHtniiAiNLiiati. tori rer cent. Uommttno.,...i.t -

EEFER3 10 ' l-
- "'!

Gov. Bwahn and Morehead, N. W. Woodfin,: J.rW.
Osborne, 0. P. MendenhalL A, M. Gorman, Esqs. aad :h
T.ev. C, P. Deem?, Hon. W. A. Oraham, and thers. i

' " ' .u' siEAitrt vx ' '
rUuos. Mel.idaftn: ftrM. TT.,a ' vtHewing Machines.

.
Iron Safes. Pumna Garden Enein,: J

; , ..-- ...... . ? "1ne. printed i,et ot all tho different makers, kind w..

oi an elegant uiftograph of J i

IIICKOHY --NUT FALLS," X. C
(Sl, and tbet. i.,..i.0 vLi.i. . Indian" -- j or. Guide.

Health.".
-- This invaiTtat.lrwt7jr adpUet shnnld be la every
house. It treats-b- all diseases, has a copious glossary
and prescribes the remedies from nature's boaateous
stores, foe all oar infirmities and misfortunes. . It is mt
printed- - on fin white paper handsomely bound, fourth
edition 300 pages, aad i maiUd Jivrfor em dollmf.

stew Aceewooti rwesj List.

j Oregon and Washington Territories. These clatm9
amoaoted to the extraordinary ura of six millions
of dollar. We showed; in several different arti-cb-- s,

that thi enormous claim Was necessarily
fradnlent. NevPrtholess, it ' was presented at the
last session of Congress, and probably would have
passed, but for being overalaughed by other ques-

tions.
"" ' " ; '; '

Now, to fortify us in the "opinion we'expressed
twelve montba ago, we invite the reader's atten
tion to the following brief paragraph from the
Washington Statesot Monday last
. iTat OaxaQif War Dsnr -- Ccrtain facts have
eotne into our posacsaioa which will enable us, be-
fore the meeting of Congress,' to show up in its
true light, this montroria claim on the Treasure- -

of the United States, amuc;lng to over 85,000- ,-
v wujuiuiu.(ufi u. awn,. in uigu ana low

jmxiwuk huujdku ui uaiixcrs, axiu ii is saia, sen-
ators, and their abetters, are getting or have already
got, the control of thk immen claim, and will
attempt to force it though Congress at the next
session. Anese speculators, we understand, have
had thier agents at work in Oregon, buying up
the different claims against the Government, based
on the most extravaotvHt rates, for a few cants on a
dollar. . The facts before us, we think, will en
able ys to show up this whole matter in its true
color, and expose one of the greatest attempts to
deplete Uncle Sam's treasury which has ever be
fore oeen maae. i

This is precisely what we have always said.
The elaims were fraudlent , from the beginning,
and are to be forced through Congress by corrup-
tion and fraudulent means. Recollect that, the
above is no "Whig lie' but comes to us . from a
respectable Democratic paper at the Metropolis of
tbe nation. We tmst sincerely the&la& will ex-

pose the whole transaction, and the names of the
parf'es engaged in it, ''without fear, favor or affec-
tion." It is due to the public that, when the ex-
penses of the Government are running up te such
an unprecedented amount, an infamous transac
tion of this sort should be gazetted to the indig
nant conaemnation or tbe wnole country. - -

" " " '
. . . Lynchburg Virginian.

SUICIDE OF THE ENGINEER WHO RAN
THE 1 NEW-HAVE- N TRAIN OFF THE
NORWALK BRIDGE.
Edward Tucker, the Engineer ofthe train which

ran offtbe bridge at Norwalk, Conn., some fiveyears
ago, and resulted so disastrously in the destruction of
human life, committed suicide on Thursday after
noon. - About 1 o clock he called at the house of
Mrs. Bodine, No. 329 Tenth-avenu- e, with whom
he formerly boarded. He stated . that he had just
arrived in that City from Boston, and having been
up all night felt very much exhausted and asked
Airs, xsodine if sne would allow him to lav down
to take a nap. He was shown into the room of a
boarder named Henry Waters, there being no un
occupied room in the house, and as was supposed, lay
down to sleep. At 8 o'clock the servant knocked
at the door to call him to supper, but, no answer
being returned it was presumed that he was sound
asleep, and .Mrs. Bodine thought she would' not
disturb him. About two hours afterwards Mr.
Waters went into the room, when he found Tuck- -
er lying across the bed, the bed clothes, being
aatorated with blood, and . a, large pool of blood
being on the floor. . He had evidentfv been dead
several hours. An examination proved that he
l. 1 J .v. -- i r .v i -- r jiv

Ja razor, and bled to death. Tucker leaves a wife
and two children in the vicinity of Troy.' An in- -
quest was held on the body yesterday by Coroner
tiarablo. No evidence was elicfed showing anv
motive that could have hd the deceased to take
his life. An examintion of the body showed that
he made two cuts on tho arm, one aero) the wrist,
severing completely the tendons, and the other in-
side of the forearm, cuting into the main artery.
The .Fury rendered a verdict ia accordance with
the facts stated. Tucker has not rur. any engine

nce the Norwalk casually, but has worked most
of the time in various machine-sho- ps in Boston

n.t vininilv Tin arrirn.1 liara villiAii t nr mnnrn- -

and it is tliought that his extreme povety hadmore
to do with his on than anv. other
cause. It was incidentally stated that since the

orwalk disaster be had not been tbe man bo
formorly was, but had indicated occasional aberra
tion of mind. lie was born, in Masenchusetts. and
was 40 years of age. X&o York Times. '

Tux Twelfth of September. The Balti
more Patriot, in giving an account of the cole
bration in that city in commemoration of the Bat
tie of North Point, which, occurred September
12, 1815, says: ,

"Yesterday being Sunday, to-d- ay (13th) was
set apart in honor of the event The spectacle
was highly imposing and in all respects appropri-
ate. A prominent feature of it was the obsequies
of those gallant young men, Wells and
whose lives were sacrificed in defence of their
country upon the occasion in commemoration of
which thu day bjs been nobly signalized. Con-
spicuous in the cortege were Governor Tlicks,
Mayor Swann, Judge Legrand, General IToward,
and many of the Old Defenders. Y The day was
propitious, and all passed off satisfactorily."

Addresses were delivered by Mayor Swann and
Jndge Legrand, wnich were received with great
avor.

THE MAINE ELECTION.
PoRTtASD, Mz, Sept 15. Morrill fRemib.Y is

elected Governor of this State by from 8.000 to
9,000 majority. The whole Congressional delega-
tion is Republican.

. . . SECOND DISPATCH.
Banoob, Mi.,' Sept '

15. One hundred and
ninety towns indicate the majority of Merrill
Rep.) for Governor, to be 1 0,000.

NoRTn Carolina. We saw yesterday, sam--
Slca of two hhds of tobacco, made by Mr. J. J.

of Salisbury, N. C. which were sold at
Shockoe Warehouse, one of them ' to Mr. Jas.
Thomas, jr., for $31.75 per cwt., and the other to
Mr. Goo. W. Gilliam for $27." This tobacco is
what is termed coal cured, and its texture and fla-

vor very line. Richmond Dispatch.

Murdered. We learn from the Chapel Hill
Gazette, that Mr. Richard S. Grant, a son-in-la- w

the late Profesor Mitchell, has been barba-
rously murdered, not far from his own plantation

the neighborhood of Swart wont on the Trini-
ty River in.Texas. It 6eems Mr. Grant and sev-

eral of his neighbors bad given notice toa trouble,
desperado named Drake, that he must quit that '

country, and it is supposed that Drake shot him
tbe14th ult, on the high road, while entirely

unsuspicious of danger. "Mr. Grant was a gradu-
ate of the University of N. Carolina, and is highly
spoken ef as a "christian gentleman, of quiet un-
obtrusive manners.""

The "Baltimore Americas savs "the Wash -
ington- - Union is a remarkable newptiper. Iu its
fesue of Saturday it abuses the American party of of
New York tor uniting with the Republicans, and
absurdly congratulates the Democrat on the con-
summation

.

of the coalition, when,-- twenty-frv- nr

brail- - nrttvirma in tni. nnnearaneArvf thm srrila fha
nr.. nil nn.i.u Ikol n .4 . ... . . .. . . . ......I. ' "j"J WIUUUIIVCU .Mt. HHCUIJM. U UU1VU

bad tiiiied.-chiell- y through, the determination of
the American Convention in refusing to join with,
tlie' Raijublicana in ouhdemnincr tli Lrut t
fmattMk3agnn!0itnJ .

,V'; j

t joorsolf, are rou
: u ir.r.D yoo
, tlo of fih bore a we wvn )u manj a day.
I The "harmonious" atrioU are excrdod very in- -
tenaelj about the dlii of our Poet Office and the

', waters of coiumotU'D are beng m. vh inur Jii:ate- -
It of lati, by "jr for ainaturo."' Ac , Ac.

T HltruK voucouM bare no conception of tl.e
j ictedaof thanxlou patrtou until tiiv
i tureed loose a Ulling on ench other Nrr had h

ever coma l lirht. the treinndoua amount of
arrtwee that has been done th part," until siaoe
tho moving about of tbote papers for tignaturcs. "

Tbe tnanmrr of approach adopted ts indeed arau-sin- c

to those "outside barbarians,", who have kere-t'jfo- rt

been so freely denounced and ntijtrrnrfgmted
we moan the "Whig. Here, as in Raleigh,

"they are in a majority, and are generally a read
ing po'e." Yet, as their cAnUe ia not consulted
or rrrardd by the "powers that bo," in view of
ererrthinr within tbe knowledge of this commu
nity, we con ! to some surprise at seeing the sig-ratur- es

of Whig or Americans attached to either
of thee anera. They may excuae thenwelves on
tbe ground of a choice of crij. Our opinion is,
let 'em ripl

FORNEY'S MEDICINE SICKENS E.H.

. We bare neve' seen a set of unfortunate
wight more sickened at the stomach than
the friends "f the- - Adatinifltra'ion hare been
by Forney's revelations about bis old friend
and ardent admirer, Mr. Buchanan. The
casttdtt of cho'era morbus and sea sickness
are pleasant showers, when compared to the
intolerable retchings and outpourings of these
poor devils. Tbey are sick unto blindness,
and knock away upon Forney's head as fu
riously as if every lick struck upon it did
not knock it "bin" up against old Bock's

knolrdge box." Why, old Buck raised
Forney took him up a hen a "twig," and so
"bent" him aa to make him the "tree" he
now is. If Forney ia an intriguer, old Buck
made him one. If Forney wanted to adduce
false testimony against an innocent person,
he had the example set by his Gamaliel iu
his "bargain and corruption" charge against
Mr. Clay In a word, if Forney needed a
precedent for any trick that would servo his
purpose, be had only to overhaul his master's
history to be accommodated. Congenial
spirits, then, are master and pupil, and yon
cannot hit one without strik'nar the other.
To how mbt ofijnco Mr. Buchanan bad
--

lQ ihe cfrects cf tit education ho gave For--
ncT. he wished, when elected President, to :

J
,Ml him in tli Xctia'erT the I m ted Stat co., ..

in order hat as a "Fennsylrinia President," j

he might have cccGdentnl relations" with
Linj t,,a Pennsylvania Senator.

Hear whst he says in the following letter
to Henry S. Mott, Esq. :

WUEATtAXP Tune 7. 18'T.
Mt DtAa Sia. Although I Lave alwavs re

frained fn-i- interferinj; in the ckuioe of So'nnt m
yr th- - Legu"tur. JT. Ijo hijfh! . orr ildntial
relations which a lVnon lcari t OOgut i

to sustain toward a Pennsylvania Senator, at the
r.retnt moment itiduo r..e to ssy a few w.d
f n J . r 111 f.!.fil it, lit.. n.l!.( uin.l.i.. .. . . . . .

al election. I learn that UihiU have Ut--n ex- - ,

if"1 t t mr prKoreno. among tie ar,i,.
dAt anJ .i,no,,n WT njon mHr ntii . 1 I

to little weight, I do not desire to be placed in h

an eouivocal position on thu or anv other nb
jert. When a-k-ed I have always Mud I prefer-ro- d

Cd Forney, and I should esteem it a friend-
ly act towards myself f.r anv person in or out

Jif the support him. At the same
litre. I d-i- re to express niv warm personal and
poiil.cal regard rr Messrs. ltobbin, t outer, IJuok-- w

and Wright. From the course pursued
ty Mr Broadheadfor some years past confiden-
tial relations between bira and mvself have ceas-
ed.

I have thu presented vou my views ao that if
Ju hild deem it nereary, you may speak my
entinienu to S'ich pervns as mv consider them

of ny XmUw Yrum VfHir xpry respect.
fullr. James buchaxan.

linear S Mott, Ea.
Bat a short time since, it was strenuously

denied that Mr. Bnchanan wrote the letter
to 'vKngliah" in relation to hia to
Coogrers. It was ridiculous," said his
friends, "to suppose that Mr. Buchanan
would do so improper and undignified a
thing." Can any one who reads the above
letter think it very improbable that Mr.
Buchaosn was capable of writing ihe En-

glish letter?

TIIE COMET.
A good deal of anxiety is now felt to see the

comet at present vbible to the naked eye. It may
bo readily found bv directing the eye, at about fif-

teen minutes past seven, on any clear evening, to
tbe North-wester- n horizon and ranging with
the two stars known as tbe Pointers the come
being about as far to the left of tbe Pointers as the
North Star is to their right. Viewed through
the leIocipe, it exhibits a dUtinct nucleus and to-

lerably well defined tail. The comet is becoming
brighter nightlv. but its brilliancy will soon be
materially diminished by the moon.

k the coinet i quite near the hrixon, those
wishing to see it advantageously should make their
observations from an elevated stand-poin- t. It can

--o he seen about f.mr o'clock in tbe morning, ap-

pearing more brilliantly Jhan during the even- -

Til t PisArrc arax e.f Mus. r.tEXjrAX. The
New York Police Gazette believe that Mrs Bren- -

pan u a.ive, and ays detective are endeavoring
to dUcover her. One detective traced a woman

j ;

that he w Mrs. Beiu.m; but in t;id of tcle- -
... r .. .. ........... i... '. i..-t,- .. . . k. ; n.l .'UW ,w J ' , .line 11. lI n. I. .... I M. n mn Ai.. n 11 Vn . .'...rnri.IUC IUVIIUMlir I. ' I V " ' - I .11 U l. UW,rillTll

he came t the city for pruw vf identify, but when
be returned she was gone. Wc e this detee-- ti

re taw Mr. Erennan; but be bungled his work,
and thus failed towiU-f- y her friends or receive the
reward. We are nnd.-- r th impruFsioa Uaitshe i

suit aliva. Acar I'urk l'aper. 1

' j who anr her description fn everv particular toJegccfuaieg the Post Office when we pay Wet P.dnt, He went thrre and had an inter-fo- r
io doinr. How mneh lonrer those who ; iew with her. and wa more convinced than ever

do not crawl on their bellies to worship at the '

ia: v shrines of the false goJ$ of Pemocraey .j

1! be allowed the facility of nsg the Poet
C e, remains to be seen. We have prece-!r- nt

for thinki'-- g we may be eat off at any

n.:rjr, tor when tLat ima ewlaie aad
'... f!i:",V'';'' :;'i - .V a--

v" . 1 1 .; '


